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Dear
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‘nn at Code a! Fair
Disclos r xlndcr
Reguhmnn 2; arm SEBI
Regulalilms, 2015 due in change in Ihe name
ul'lhe

(Prnhibitiun n”
Chieflnvesior Relations Officer.

Sir/Madam.

Pursuanl

m Regumnon 3
ohm: SEBI
(Pmmbuion
endoxe herewim the Code
ur‘Fmr Disclosure to. nf1n>1dc17radllugl Reguralmns, 2015. w: nourd Iik: m
to
Unpuhl hm Pnc: Semilwc
change in me Name onhe Chucrhwcsxor
Intbmvahon as amendal due
Rulauons 0 me. under lhc
555] (Pm
Regulalions, 2015

We request
you |o pleas: Iakr
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Disdnxurr a! unpublished Price Sensiilve InIarlnnIiun

11—]

Background:
Regulallon (s)

_

or lire SEE] (Prohlblllon oi
lnslocr

deingl Regulauans, znls mandates every lrsled
Cum any la rornrulale a “Code nl
”helices and Procedure fur rair
disclusure
Sen. ‘ye
Infarmaliun"(hemlrlal‘lcr rererrcll lo as rhe 'Code') in adhelcnce ro lneuliinpnbiisnerl Price
principles ser our in
Schedule A re lhe said Regulallans and
publish ii an Company‘s omelal nebslle
Tllls

Pollcy is lnlcnded ro lay domx rile principles and
practices k: be followcd by
penninlng lo disclosure or UPSL The Company lnlenns lo follow heal

Nam: j Frnleins Lllnileli

placrices. lluly complianr \rilh
the mailer ororselhsllrc or UPS]
Accnrdmgl). lira rollourng coo: was adopltd by lhe
Board or Dlmcmrs or
Narral Prolcins l imik‘d. al rLs meellng held on 13'“ rebnlal
ms and became
appll blc mu". 15‘“ May. low. In \le“ ol lhe SEBI
lPrnhibllilln or Insidel Trading)
(Amendmenrl
Ragulalions. 2m cflecnva limn l“ April 20w. rlra Code has bum
amended by lhe Board nfDircchs al
”5 "reeling helrl on 7““
February. 2019 and me rebiscd code shall be afieonve fi'olll l"
April 20l9,

Applicable Law. in

i.

Appliubiliry:

This Code shall
as

given

in

in relailon l0 disclosulc
by his Company or mm The
Applicable Law shall h: applicable for [he purpose orrlns Code axscope,
well.

apply

exoeplians

ii.!)el'inilions;

“Applicable Luv"

shall

ille Securlllcs arul
Exchange Board aflndm lProhiblnon arlnsloer Traarngl
7Dl5. or any srnrure. lhw.
llsrlng
agreenraal. regularion. ordinance. rulc,
judgmenl. oroer.
decree. by Jaw. clearanco. airscnye.
guideline. policy. requirenrenr. nmlficailons and
elarihsalions.
circulars or orher governmcnlal inslrusnnrl
lino/or rnanuarory slandaros and/or
note: as may be
guidance
in
applicable me nlanar aflrading by an lnsroer.
mean

Regulalions.

“Cnnnsrlen Pusan" shall

mean

we!) poisons

as

defined under rhc Regulalrans

“Chief lnveslor Relations Officer“ lhe CR) and
Compliance onicer (Compliance 0mm as defined
under sEbl (PIT7
Regullmnrls) ol'lh: Colnpzn) has been appolnreo ax clnorlnvcslor
Rulalrolls Officer,
who shall am as lhe Chief Inueslor
Rclmlons oniesr l‘or rhe
or denllng wllh dissemrnailon oi
purpose
lniomlallon and disclosure oruPsl as comalncd
herein.

“Insider"

means

“Trading"

any person who is

means

and

includes

a

connoclcil person

or

in possession ufnr

bscnblng. buying. selling. dealing.
.rucnrrhngly

deal in any smun‘lres and "made" shall
bl; annsrrnen

or

haying

agreeing

ro

access in

UPSL

subscribe, buy.

sell.

“um"

means

any

inrorrnarion, relaring

generally availablew
securities and shalL

'

h. upon

m n

cornpany
securilies, direcily or indireerly, rhnr ls ner
becoming generall nvarlable, is likely ro
marerially arrecl lhe price aflJle
or us

ordinarily include bul nor res

ed loo

i. financial resulls

inlerrnarion relaring ro lhe
following:

dividends
in

change

capiral

srrucrure

mergers, de nergers. acqulslllons.
orher Iransaclmns;

.

delisnng. disposals

changes in key managerial personnel
All lire orher renns used in
rhe Code shall have

and

expansion

or businas and such

v.

rhe

Regulailons,

same

meaning

as

assigned

ro

lhem under me

"Ll’rnmm Disclosure:
The Company shall
lhai would impaci

ensure Io

nrake

prompr public disclosure of unpublished
pnce sensitive inronnaiion
pn'c: discovery, as soon as oredlble and concrele
inrommlron comes inro
lo make such
inionnarion generally available i e lo make ihe
being in order
inremrarion accessible co rhe
public on a
non—discrimilmory basls.
lv,llnllorur and Universal
Diueminalinn:
The Company shall msure unilomr and
co

avoid selecrive disclosure ol‘rire

universal

sanre.

lilssemrnarlon or unpublished price

Unpublished prioe sensrnvo inrornralion shall he
irnnreoiarely disclosed/dissenrinaied
so rhri inronnalion is
generally available lhrougir puhlicalion on rhe weosrie

sens

e

Stock

lo

informalion

Exchanges

ofslock exchanges. It will
no seleelive
disclosure or unpublished price sensriiv
rnionnarron
is made by
prompt, unirarrn and universal disseminnrion
making
or‘unpublisneo pnce sensi ve inronnarron
in ease unpublished
price sensilrve rniorrnalian gels sclosed
seleeiively, rnndvenenily or arherwlse, lire
Cnief‘lnvestor Relarions omoor shall ensure rlrai
such inronnarlon ls
premprly dissemrnared lo make such
inrorrnarion generally available
be ensured mar

inraugh publicalinn

V.Respunse to

news

The

on

rhe websice oisloci

rcporls:

Company shall ensure riral appropnare and [air response
verinearien oimarkcl rumors
hy regulaiory aulhoriries.

personnel isnor unpublished price
make

oanseriprs

exchanges.

or

sensrnve

records or proceo

is given

lo

queries.

nens

repons, requesrs ior

rnrorrnarion and Ihe Company is
developing besr prasiicesro
or

lneenngs wiln analysis and alher
vesror relarions
Fompany lo ensure omcial confirmallon and oocunrenlairen oi
Unpublished Pile: Sensinre lnrormarion rs
generally nvarlable inromrnlion.

conferences on rhe omcial nebsile orrlre
disclosures made, unless such

gs

'

VILChinesHs-al
Personnel wor ng
sensiuve inror-nrurlon should nor share
suclr unnuhlrsh
depanmenls onlle Company or wall aulsiders

cacepl

VllLSharing
a)

nI'UPSI (or

lcgi

unure

hed price

'

e
ona

infammliall wi|h personnel orolircr

needmkrrow basis.

purpose:

UPS] is in rhe narure ofinfommlon
relaung ro rhe Company.
can have an
impael on rhe prices oflhc securir oflhe
.

direclly or indireerly, orpreclse narure
lfmadc puhlic

Company

lhnl

.

sharing orrelevanl
mailer urine

-

upsi rrlrlr

proposed

sharing afrelevanl

consulranrs, odyrsnrs cugaged by

deal/aSSlglu-nem

in

reiairon

rn

um;

lhe Company in rclarion lo me
suhjecr

UPS] \vilh inrernredlsriesl fiduclanes
viz marcham banhers,
legal advrsors;
audilurs in olderm avail pmiessronal seni s
from rlrern in relnliorr [u Lhe
mailer ofme UPSI;
subjcc|
sharing of releyunr um \mh persons for legirirrralo business
purposes
(e
g. allurneys, ruyeslrnenl
bankers or ucmunmnts):

sharing oi relevanl

UPS! nrlh persons who have
expressly agreed in wriirnu to keep rho inrorrnallon
pulenliul cusrorrrers. ulher developers, joinr yonlure
panners;
and vendors, and nor ru Imnazcx m in:
cunlpany's securities on rho basis ofsuch ini‘onnarrou
sharing of rcieyanr UPS! in ensc rnnndalnry for performance urduries
ordischarge uflegal

wnfidenlml. sueh

as

obllgnlicns.
lX.Rnlz nflhe

ChiefInvzslnrRelaliuns onicer:
Dealing wirh universal disserninalion und disclosure ofUPSI
Dererruinarion ornucsliuns as in uhedrer any
paniculal ini'orrnalion anrounrs lo UPS].
Derernrinsuun olresponse. lfanyr oirhe
Company us any nrarkel mirror in aocprdunce

.

wiLh lhrs Codes

Dealing with any query received by any insider ahour any UPS!
valding ndyico in any lnsiucr as in rrheiher any panroular inlbmlallon

-

as

upsx,

may in neared

”an insider receives a
query abmu nny UPSI related in rlrc Courpnny. he shall rror oomrnenr on ihe
sanre
und shall forward such
query lo rne Chier lnvesmr Relarions Officer. The Chierlnyeslor Relanon
Officer
shall deal wilh such query in accordance wirh
Applicable Law and lius code in cansullalinn wi|h

Direclor
)m'ne
etc.

or

also ofdle

Managing

Company,

Compliance omcer sholl rnulnlain record of‘lllc ueralls oirhe
reoipienrs
orUPSI on legilirnale purpose
eluding rho lbllowing.
an thther III: concerned UPSI
is required m be shared”!
b

Why rlre

including rheir PAN,

uddms

rninrrualiun rs mquimd lay me recipmm?

Who had shared die UPSI Md whciher he was
aullrnrrsed ro do so?
:1. Wherlrer rhe
Cnlllphancc orncer was inlirnaled herare suoh sharing or upsn
c.

e

Wherlrer

none

disclosure agrecmems

r. thlher noiiee |o rnarnlain

\Vcre

signed?

confidonualiry

oilhe shared upsr has been

giyem

moraalosura Policy
The

Company shall
.

-

-

ensure.

prompr puulic disclosure oiursl illal uuuld impncl price
discovery no simncr'han credible and
ouncrere information comes imu
g in order is msko such lniorrnauon generally availulrle.
uniform and universal dissemrnrrruu oruPSI |o
nyolrl seleeriye disclosure,
irun insider ’selccllvcly' discloses
UFSI
lo
nrry
any person including me selccled Gmup ofPenwns
rhcn prompr disclosure ofsuch irriorrnaliun shall
have in be made by the Chiennyesror Relations
oilicer m rhe pnlrlio Such disclosure musr be rnnde nor
larerrhan «3 hours alier rhe Chieflnveszor
Re]
ons omoer learns rhar conrnunnoariuu
orsurlr UPSI ins taken place
dun inrunnarion shared with analysrs and research

develop

personnel

is our

ursu

uesr praeriees ru makc rransorlprs or mcords
uiproceedings uinreerings wuir analysis and
orher invesmr rclsuuns conferences on rhe
omcial nehsire lo ensure arr
canflrmaflon and
documenmion ordisolosurcs nrade.

Subjeci 10

Applicable Law method: ar‘pumic dlsclosure ofmfbrmation
m ensur: unifomi
distribution shall inciudc eiihcr oflhe
following.
Distributing lhmugh Press Relcages in Newspnperi or media
including elccnonic Illedia.
mm the
Filing

x11.

Stock Exchanges
omer meLhod Hm ensures wide

-

Any

.

Uploadmg [he infommxlon

on

distribution 0mm

Such

as

webcasu and wcbinmsi

Amendments in this cm

Any

amendment In {his Code man be done

Company.
XIL

news

H1: websm: cflhe
company

Ihmugh

.1

rualuliun passed

Homing

nfllle Code
This Code shall be hosied
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